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Even in sickness we see the vastness of Allah- how? Sickness is limited but 
the cure from Allah is vast. The Qur’an and dua are both a vast means for 
cure. 

Ibn AlQayyim (رحــــــــــــــــــمـه اهلل) first tells us about the cures then he mentions about 
the effect of sins and later he explains about the sicknesses of the heart. Any 
other kind of sickness stems from the sickness of the heart. 

Presence of heart when making dua 

عاِء  حضوُر القلِب مع الدُّ

This is another requirement for making dua- don’t make dua with an absent 
heart.  
  
تَّة..  عاِء حضوُر القلِْب وجمعيَّتُه بكلِّيَِّته عىل املطلوِب، وصادَف وقتًا من أوقاِت اإلِجابِة السِّ وإَذا ُجِمَع مع الدُّ
When dua and a present heart are gathered together at a time when dua is answered… 

  
Allah wants our heart to be present when we ask him. We should not be 
asking Allah and thinking about other matters at the same time. Focus all the 
feelings in our heart while making dua- imagine a beggar who is really 
desperate- how will he ask? We need to feel that desperate need from Allah. 
  

الثُّلُث األخيُر من الليِْل،  
وعنَد األذاِن؛  

وبين األذاِن واإلقامِة،  
لواِت المكتوباِت,   وأدباُر الصَّ

وعنَد صعوِد اإلماِم يوَم الجمعِة على المنْبِر حتَّى تُْقَضى 
الصالُة,  

وآخُر ساعٍة بعَد العْصِر من ذلك اليْوِم. 
  
These are the times for accepted dua. Dua is accepted means it is accepted as 
an act of worship. Accepted does not mean that the response will come. Allah 
knows the best time to give you- whether in this duniya or in the akhirah. 
When your heart is gathered and you make dua to Allah in these times, your 
dua will be accepted from you. We can make dua to Allah at any time but 
these are special times.  
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• The Last third of the night 
• At the time of Adhaan  
• Between the Adhaan and Iqaamah 
• After tahshahhud and before 

tasleem in the obligatory prayers 
• When imam rises over minbar until 

he comes down to make salat 
• Last hour after Asr on Friday
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أَمَّن يُِجيُب الُْمْضطَرَّ إَِذا َدَعاُه 

Is not He (better than your gods) Who responds to the distressed one, when he calls Him  
[Surah An Naml 27:62] 

  

  
اِع إَِذا َدَعاِن  َوإَِذا َسأَلََك ِعبَاِدي َعنِّي فَِإينِّ قَِريٌب ۖ أُِجيُب َدْعَوَة الدَّ

And when My slaves ask you (O Muhammad SAW) concerning Me, then (answer them), I am 
indeed near (to them by My Knowledge).   

[Surah Al Baqarah 2:186] 
  

  
، وذُالٍّ له وترضًُّعا ورِقًَّة.. • وصادَف ُخشوًعا يف القلِْب، وانِْكساًرا بنَي يدي الربِّ

..in addition to having khushu (humility) in the heart while his heart is broken and 
humiliated between the Hands of the Rabb begging Him with softness… 

  
Don't make dua to Allah feeling rich, self sufficient. We need to ask Allah as a 
slave asking from his master; poor asking from The Most Rich. The scholars 
say that this door of worship is opened to a chosen few; i.e., to ask Allah with 
a broken heart, feeling humiliated, poor to him- to feel slavery to Him.   
  

واستْقبَل الداعي القبْلَة. •
وكاَن عَىل طهارٍة. •
ورفَع يديِْه إِىل اللِه. •
وبدأَ بحْمِد اللِه والثَّناِء عليِْه. •
ٍد عبِْده ورسولِِه ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. • الِة َعَىل محمَّ ثُمَّ ثنَّى بالصَّ
م بنْيَ يَدْي حاجِته التْوبَة واالْستغفاَر. • ثُمَّ قدَّ
ثُمَّ دخَل عىل اللِه, وألحَّ عليِْه يف املْسألِة, ومتلَّقه ودعاُه رْغبًة ورْهبًة. •
َل إليِْه بأْسامئِِه وصفاتِِه وتْوحيِدِه. • َوتوسَّ
عاَء ال يكاُد يُرَدُّ أبًدا، • َم بنَي يدْي دعائِِه صدقًة، فِإنَّ هذا الدُّ وقدَّ

  
In addition, he is: 
• Facing the Qibla 
• and he is on purity (wudu)- we can make dua without wudu, but with 

wudu, his dua will be more effective. Note that these are not conditions for 
making dua but it is better to make dua in this manner because then it will 
be more effective.  
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• and he raised his hands to Allah- to meet anybody else, who is a creation 
of Allah, we need to make an effort to go and meet Him. To Allah belongs 
the highest example, wherever we are, we can just raise out hands and 
make dua to Allah anytime.  

• and he began his dua with praising and thanking Allah- this is the best 
manner.  

• then he sent salaam on Muhammed صـــــــلى اهلل عـــــــليه وســـــــلم, slave and messenger 
of Allah 

• then before asking his needs, he made repentance and sought forgiveness- 
this shows servitude to Allah. Also, the issue he is facing could be because 
of his sins.  

• then he persisted in asking Allah, beseeching and calling Him hoping and 
fearing from Him- he was afraid his dua could be rejected because of 
himself; he does not think that Allah will not respond.  

• and he made tawassul to Him by His Names and Attributes and by His 
Oneness (Tawheed) 

• and he presented this dua between sadaqah- he made sadaqa before and 
after his dua, 

• This dua will never be rejected.  

  
نٌة لالْسِم األْعظِم.  وال سيِّام إِْن َصادف األْدِعيَة الَّتي أخَرب النبيُّ ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص أنَّها مظنَُّة اإلجابِة, أَو أنَّها متضمِّ

..especially if it is from the dua told by the Prophet صىل الله عليه وسلم- it is more likely to 
be responded to or if the dua contained the greatest Name of Allah.  

  
With time, slowly you will not use your own words to make dua, but you 
prefer to make the dua of the prophets until you reach a level where your dua 
is ‘Alhamdulillah’ as this is all you need. 

Conditions for dua to be Acceptable 

عاِء المقبوِل  ُشروُط الدُّ

  
عاِء, أو كَان ثَمَّ مانٌع منَ  اعي لْم يجَمْع بني قلِبه ولسانِه ِيف الدُّ عاُء ِيف نفِسه غرَي صالٍح، أو الدَّ إَذا كاَن الدُّ

اإلجابِة ملْ يحصِل األثُر. 
If the dua by itself is not good, or the one supplicating did not gather his heart and 
tongue in the dua, then there was an obstacle from the dua being accepted 
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We want our dua to be effective because this is the most effective medicine 
after the Quran- which is a shifa. What makes dua ineffective? When the 
person is making a dua which is not a good dua by itself. Or if his heart and 
tongue are not gathered when making dua. We tend to lose focus and 
shaithan will also distract us. This is why we need to take the means to hep 
us gather our heart when making dua.  

Another obstacle that prevent a dua from benng accepted is unlawful 
provision- his money, clothes, food are all haraam. 
  
َعْن أيَِب ُهَريْرََة رَِيضَ اللُه َعْنُه قَاَل: قَاَل رَُسوُل اللَِّه صىل الله عليه و سلم "إنَّ اللََّه طَيٌِّب َال يَْقبَُل إالَّ طَيِّبًا، َوإِنَّ اللََّه 

أََمَر الُْمْؤِمِننَي مِبَا أََمَر ِبِه الُْمرَْسلنَِي فََقاَل تََعاَىل: "يَا أَيَُّها الرُُّسُل كُلُوا ِمْن الطَّيِّبَاِت َواْعَملُوا َصالًِحا"، َوقَاَل تََعاَىل: "يَا أَيَُّها 
! يَا  اَمِء: يَا َربِّ َفَر أَْشَعَث أَْغَربَ مَيُدُّ يََديِْه إَىل السَّ الَِّذيَن آَمُنوا كُلُوا ِمْن طَيِّبَاِت َما َرزَقَْناكُْم" ثُمَّ َذكََر الرَُّجَل يُِطيُل السَّ

َي ِبالَْحَراِم، َفأىَنَّ يُْسَتَجاُب لَُه؟".   بُُه َحَراٌم، َوَملَْبُسُه َحَراٌم، َوُغذِّ ! َوَمطَْعُمُه َحَراٌم، َوَمْرشَ َربِّ
On the authority of Abu Hurayrah (رضي اهلل عنه): The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, “Allah the 
Almighty is Good and accepts only that which is good. And verily Allah has commanded the 

believers to do that which He has commanded the Messengers. So the Almighty has said: “O (you) 
Messengers! Eat of the tayyibat [all kinds of halal (legal) foods], and perform righteous 

deeds.” [23:51] and the Almighty has said: “O you who believe! Eat of the lawful things that We 
have provided you.” [2:172]” Then he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) mentioned [the case] of a man who, having journeyed 
far, is disheveled and dusty, and who spreads out his hands to the sky saying “O Lord! O Lord!,” 

while his food is haram (unlawful), his drink is haram, his clothing is haram, and he has been 
nourished with haram, so how can [his supplication] be answered? [Muslim]  

[40 Hadith Nawawi 10] 
  
  
ولقْد دلَّ العقُل والنَّْقُل والفطُر عىل أنَّ التقرَُّب إَىل ربِّ العاملنَي, وطلَب مرضاتِه, والربَّ واإلحساَن إَىل خلِقه منْ 
, فام استُجلِبْت نِعُم اللِه تعاَىل  أعظِم األسباِب الجالبَِة لكلِّ خريٍ، وأضداُدها مْن أكِرب األسباِب الجالبَِة لكلِّ رشٍّ

واستُْدفَعْت نقُمه مبثِل طاعِته والتقرُّب إليِْه، واإلْحساِن إَِىل َخلِْقه. 
The mind, religion and fitrah all agree that to be close to Allah, seeking His Pleasure, and 
being good to His creation is one of the biggest reason to be close to all goodness and 
protection from all evil 

  
When one is constantly striving to be close to Allah seeking His Pleasure and 
being good to His creation- this is an immunity against all kinds of evil and 
be close to all goodness. 

The opposite is not wanting to be close to Allah or seek His Pleasure. Seeking 
the pleasure of people or being bad to people is also one of the biggest 
reasons that will bring all evil. In general- guard the boundaries of Allah, and 
He will guard you- احفظ اهلل يحفظك 
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